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things for lir-a dress, two sashes, some etockings anèc, a
pair of shoes, costing ail together not over tbree dollars. I
called her in Wo get these one evening. Had 1 been a fairy
goduiother, showering down sjîks, satins and glass alippers
on soine Cinderella, no such gratitude could have been
shown as thiB poor child gave. As each article was given her
she could only exciajin, "O , Sensei ! 0, Senseel! wliau shall I
do!1" Ail the time ehe was making them up she was thinking
of what people would think when they saw her in church the
next Sunday, and when at last they were done she came
witli such pride to ohow herseif dressed up. Going down.
stairs Wo joi the flue for church, she was laughing with
deliglit; Miss Munro heard her companion tell her she muet
not laugh, or it would look very foolieli.

We have another girl being helped in the came way, but
of a soiuewhat different type. She had Iived with.foreiguers,
and had conceived the idea that ahl one had Wo do was Wo say
she 'wanted to work for the Lord and that would ineure every
favor. She liad corne to us from some distance, sent by a
person who could not read her very well and who, piticd her
condition. She was very emphatic iu her declaration of
desiring W lie a "«Bible woman; " but mixed with lier talk I
found enougli of falsehood Wo prove Wo me that she was flot
ready Wo train for that work. 1 told lier how the case stood,
saying nothing of her falsehoode, but that she hwd flot
enougli edacation Wo enter the Bible woman's classes. She
begged to ho let stay, woulidi wliatever we asked of lier, and
s0 on. Providentially for her two of our kitchen girls were
taken from us by the former echool cook, thinkiug Wo incon-
venience us. She was Wold Wo take this work. To me she
was willing, but before a day had paased Seutaro complained
of her ; said she wes ashamed Wo be seen working by -the
pupils, and would mun just as soon as they entered the room.


